2018 BRESLAU POLAND
The legend lives on

NEWSLETTER: APRIL '18

EVENT OF RALLYE BRESLAU INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION
On this purpose, the Rallye Breslau Poland team claimed again new territories for the rallytracks in the North-West. Sure, we keep our secrets closed to our chest, so have a little patience for further details. And in the meantime, you can relay on our promise, that the beloved new routes from 2017, around Szczecinek, Miastko and Bobolice will be included as well. Nothing better, than enjoying the country side, while having a race with some friends at high speeds.

All in all, we are looking foward to over 2000 km of special stages. This is the distance between Helsinki (Finnland) and Rome (Italy) and includes a lot of real woods, not only closed military polygons. Right now, our scouting team is having a nice holiday there, checking every corner for right distance and lazy squirrels.

Its a good thing, we talk about changes. Because we even can announce a new camp site. Just because we want to give you more variety. Thats the same reason, why we will have a bit more movement and an even better structure. And this is spread across all divisions. Better media concept for more action shots on your beloved mudholes and on in same fast gravel-lanes, more sophisticated navigation demands, for a better balance between racing and navigation. Remember? Power is nothing without control!

的空间，无法只通过更多的空间来补偿。这是一个好事情，我们谈论改变。因为我们甚至可以宣布一个新的营地。只是因为我们想要给你更多的多样性。这是同样的原因，为什么我们将有一点更多的移动和一个更好的结构。并且这是在所有部门。更好的媒体概念对于更多的动作镜头在您喜爱的泥泞道路上和在相同的快速砾石路上，更复杂的方向需求，以更好的平衡之间比赛和导航。记住？力量是没有什么没有控制的！
What else can you expect? Let’s keep it short: We develop our Breslau Classic (Extreme) category further and of course, we will have a stage in the night. So bring your headlamps up, get some serious shots of coffee and prepare for the deep dark out there.

Some last words for now: The lord god almighty is the man with the last word about the weather and mother natures mood. So be prepared and expect to challenge the unexpected. It never rains in Southern California? Not helpful in the woods of Poland...

We would like to say thanks to our hosts in Poland.

And who will be in France next weekend is invited to visit the "Salon du Véhicule d’Aventure" in Corcoué sur Logne near Nantes from April 20-22: The Breslau Rally is supporting the event with their big blue rally-tent. You can visit the French "Breslau-Legend" Gilles Girousse there and pickup some new exclusive rally-posters!
BRESLAU EXTREME
ONE OF A KIND OFFROAD STYLE

BRESLAU POLAND
30.06-07.07.2018
www.RALLYE-BRESLAU.com

BALKAN OFFROAD
15-22.09.2018
www.BALKANOFFROAD.net
CROSS COUNTRY

30.06-07.07.2018
BRESLAU POLAND

15.09-22.09.2018
BALKAN OFFROAD

Typical Rally-Raid format
No deep water crossing
Precise navigation
Demanding and long special stages
Fast driving and all kinds of off-road terrain

REGISTRATIONS ARE OPEN
www.rallye-breslau.com
www.balkanoffroad.net